
60 Church View, Northborough, Cambridgeshire  PE6 9DQ £385,000

*** SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME IN POPULAR VILLAGE *** "This detached home with an en suite to the master bedroom is situated in

a small cul-de-sac in a popular residential area of Northborough. Beautifully presented throughout, this family home has been

much improved by the present owners including a refitted, open plan kitchen/diner. Downstairs accommodation also includes a

lounge with feature fireplace, utility room, downstairs cloakroom and a conservatory to the rear garden. Upstairs are four

bedrooms, en-suite to the master and family bathroom. Outside there is a double width driveway and established rear garden.

Viewing highly recommended. OFFERS ARE INVITED IN EXCESS OF £400,000. EPC energy rating D."

rosedaleproperties.co.uk T: 01778 382300



NORTHBOROUGH
The village of Northborough lies approximately seven miles north of the City of
Peterborough with its direct rail link to London Kings Cross and two miles south of Market
Deeping. The village benefits from good amenities, including a central convenience store.
The village is in the catchment area for both Deeping school and Arthur Mellows Village
College.

ENTRANCE HALL
UPVC double glazed door to the front. Door to integrated garage. Stairs to first floor
accommodation. Radiator.

LOUNGE
17' x 11' 2" max (5.18m x 3.40m max) (approx) Two radiators. UPVC double glazed window
to the front, French doors to the dining area.

KITCHEN / DINING ROOM
20' x 10' (6.10m x 3.05m) (approx) Re-fitted with a range of wall and base units with
worktop over, ceramic sink and drainer unit with swan neck mixer tap. Space for range
style cooker with hob. Space and plumbing for dishwasher. Sliding patio door to the
conservatory. Two radiators.

UTILTY ROOM
Fitted with a range of units with worktop over. Boiler, space and plumbing for washing
machine, space for vented tumble dryer, radiator. UPVC double glazed door to the rear
garden.

CLOAKROOM
Fitted with a two piece suite comprising vanity wash hand basin with storage and low level
WC. UPVC double glazed window to the side. Heated towel rail.

CONSERVATORY
10' 8" x 9' 5" (3.25m x 2.87m) (approx) UPVC and brick construction. UPVC double glazed
French doors to the rear patio.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Galleried landing, loft access, airing cupboard, radiator.

BEDROOM ONE
12' 4" min x 12' 3" min (3.76m x 3.73m) (approx) UPVC double glazed window to the front
aspect. 3x double built in wardrobes, radiator.

EN SUITE
UPVC double glazed window to the side. Fitted with a three piece suite comprising shower
cubicle, vanity wash hand basin with storage and WC. Heated towel rail. Extensive tiling,
downlights.

BEDROOM TWO
11' 7" x 9' 5" (3.53m x 2.87m) (including wardrobes) Two UPVC windows to the front.
Radiator, fitted wardrobes.

BEDROOM THREE
10' 1" x 9' 4" (3.07m x 2.84m) (approx) UPVC double glazed window to the rear. Fitted
wardrobes, radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR
9' 3" x 7' (2.82m x 2.13m) (approx) UPVC double glazed window to the rear. Radiator, fitted
wardrobes.

BATHROOM
Fitted with a three piece suite comprising panelled bath and shower over, vanity wash hand
basin and WC. Part tiled, downlighters, heated towel rail.

OUTSIDE
To the front of the property a driveway leads to the integral garage. A gravelled area
provides ample additional parking. Planted borders. Gated side access to the rear.

To the rear, the garden is mainly laid to lawn with established planting, a paved patio and is
fully enclosed by timber fencing.

LOCATION
On leaving the Rosedale Market Deeping office turn left onto High Street. Proceed on this
road, turning right onto Bridge Street. Turn right over the Bridge onto Deeping St James
Road. Follow this road to Northborough, turning left onto Castle Drive then left again onto
Granville Avenue. Follow the road as it continues onto Church View where the property can
be found on the left hand side.

Property details herein do not form part or all of an offer or contract. Any measurements included are for guidance only and, as such, must

not be used for the purchase of carpets or fitted furniture etc. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures or services; neither

have we confirmed or verified the legal title of the property. All prospective purchasers must satisfy themselves as to the correctness and

accuracy of such details provided by us. We accept no liability for any existing or future defects relating to any property. Any plans shown

are not to scale and are meant as a guide only.

7 High Street
Peterborough, PE6 8ED

T: 01778 382300


